
You always get GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.

THE LENTEN SEASON I

Will be observed by msny. We want to en-

tertain and help along all those in the keeping.
So we will arrange sales each day on materials
that will do you good and you can do good with.

Torchon Laces for trimming, Strong Ar v4 t
and Stordv 7 t

French Nainsook, Soft yet Strong and f Ar rA $
Sturdy y

Black French Peat de Sole for Coats &Qr v4
and Waists 1

White Belmont Laces for Trimming Un- -

dergarments 7

Alexander Dep't Store
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IRRIGATED LANDS, FRUIT LANDS

ALFALFA LANDS. GARDEN LANDS

Strawberries, Melons, Grapes and every forage plant,
Vegetable, Fruit and Flower known cau be success-
fully grown on the Irrigated Lands of the

OREGON LAND AND WATER CO.

Situated along the Columbia River from Umatilla west.
We are prepared to Irrigate and have for sale 6ooo acres
of these choicest lands, and offering them for sale with

PERPETDL WATER RIGHTS

Annual charge for water not to exeeed $i.oo
per acre. For further information call upon or write to

N. BERKLEY, Pendleton, Oregon
:o

OREGON LAND & WATER CO., UMATILLA, ORE.
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Has the large demand for

Byers' Best Floor
Seen built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in- -

n r uprc nper m mnr r c npriprrinn in r inur v ann m rno

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

GARDEN SEEDS
Fresh, Reliable Garden Seeds. The kind that are pro- -

Good Cabbage
Fresh Ranch Eggs

4Wc KamiKr rZ4nW: tl KVr
Yor Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will dead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s wprlf .guaranteed by.

,- -

BECK, the Reliable Piumfcer.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

10 COM

A. L. CRAIG TALKS ON IM-

MIGRATION STATISTICS.

Few Foreigners Coming to Oregon
the Great Number of Homeseekers

Americans Should Know More of,
Their Native Land and Can Develop
It Faster. ,
"The homeseekers who arc landing

every day In the city of Portland and
who arc being distributed throughout
Oregon by the railroad comnanics
now operating under the reducer-rat- e

agreement, are about 99 per cent na-

tive Americans and all desirable citi-
zens," says A. L. Craig, of the O R.
&. N., to the Oregon Daily .Tournnl.

"During the year 1901 there were
hut 528 foreigners who landed at
Castle Garden en route for Oregon,"
said Mr. Craig, "and of this number
500 were over 12 years of age. When
it is taken into consideration that the
total immigration for that year
through the port of New York was
412,416 persons. It will be readily un-

derstood that Oregon's percentage of
the foreigners coming into America
is indeed a small one.

"During 1902 the number landing at
New York and heading for Oregon
was 959, and of these 888 were more
than 12 years of age. The total for-
eign importation of human beings at
New York for that year was 551,569."

Mr. Craig then went on to show
that the immigration into Oregon had
been numbered high among the thous-
ands and that, as the above figures
show it was not the foreigner who
came, those who did come must have
been American people.

Americans Are Best.
"I made the statement to The Jour-

nal some time ago," said Mr. Craig,
"that by far the largest majority of
those coming West are just the kind
of people this country most needs.
The figures I am now able to give
prove my former statement to have
been correct.

"I do not mean by this that the
foreigner would not make a good citi-
zen nor that foreigners are not good
people in many ways. That is far
from the fact. Foreigners in a great
deal more cases than not develop into
thrifty, painstaking and thoroughly
reliable and trustworthy Americans.
But they .ire not. of the class that
tends to at once develop the latent
resources of the Northwest It will
at once be seen that the American
can quickest grasp the necessities of
this Western country. It Is the Amer-
ican who can make his wants known,
it is the American who knows what
he wants before he tries to ask for it,
and It is the American who, while he
may not have any greater amount of
energy than his foreign rival, knows
better how to apply that energy In
order to make It count. This is noth-
ing against the foreigner for why
should not the American know more
about his own country?"

VACCINATION AND DANDRUFF.

There is as Sure Prevention for Bald

ness as There is f Smallpox.
It is now accepted that vaccination

renders the vaccinated person exempt
from smallpox; or at worst, he never
has anything but the lightest kind of
a case. Now as sure a preventive
and cure for dandruff, which causes
falling hair and baldness, has been
discovered Newbro's Herpicide. It
kills the dandruff germ. C. H. Reed,
Victor, Idaho, says: "Myself and wife
have been troubled with dandruff and
falling hair for several years. We
tried remedies without effect until
we used Newbro's Herpicide. two bot
tles of which cured us." Hundreds of
similar testimonials. Sold by F. W.
Schmidt & Co. Send 10c in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co.. De-

troit, Mich.

COLLAR BUTTON KILLED HIM.

Peculiar Cause of Death of Wrestler
George Cooper During a Contest.
New York, March 10 After com

pleting the autopsy on the body of
George R. Cooper, whose neck was
broken while wrestling with Frank
Wagner, at Turnveretn hall in this
city Friday night, Coroner's Physic-
ian Charles Wuerst said death was
the result of a most unusual accident.
Wagner had partially thrown Cooper,
who suddenly lost his balance and fell
off the mat, striking the floor on the
back of his neck, His long-shanke- d

collar button struck the side of the
spinal column at its tenderest place,
causing the fracture.

Mississippi Woodmen,
Meridian, Miss., March 10. Threfe

hundred delegates representing all
parts of the state, are attending the
annua meeting of the Mississippi
head camp of the Woodmen of the
World, which began here- - today and1
will continue until the end of the
week. Report to ba presented to the
convention show that the order In this
state is in a most flourishing condi-
tion, as regards both numbers and
finances. Tho order now has more
than 12.000 members In the state and
the extraordinary number of 232
camps were organized during the past
12 months.

Safely Hived.
Were I a honeybep today,

Mine were a "plpamire deep:
All winter long they'd keep away

And kindly let me sleep.
Washington Times.
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Neotarines
Prunes
Apples
Pears

LACE CURTAINS
TALK ABOUT LACE CURTAINS ! You ought to seo ours. Our

new Curtains have just arrived and wo have the finest assortment to be
found in the city, and our prices are lower than over. Wo havo always had
fine values and nice patterns, but thoso aio far ahead of anything we have
ever had

We have decided to make special inducements during this week,
opening sale on Lace Curtains and Laces, and all who avail thomsolves of
this opportunity to purchase Lace Curtains will bo more than pleased with
the bargains wo offer. We list only a few of tho many kinds wo have:

$1.00.

Small size Lace Curtains, good patterns,
50c values, special, 39c pair.

Medium size Curtains, good patterns,
three yards long, special, 75c pair.

Good size Curtains, 3 yards long, wide
enough for any ordinary window, beau-
tiful patterns, special, $1.00 pair.

Large size Curtains, 3 yards long, very
wide, special, $1 25 pair.

Large size Curtains, 3 yards long, 50
inches wide, good variety of patterns,
fine values at $1.75, our special price,
$1.40 pair.

Large size Curtains, 3J4 yards long, 56
inches wide, beautiful patterns, our spe-
cial price on these for sale, $1.75
pair.

In addition to described Curtains
we have a dozen designs, all large size
Curtains, and designs too varied and
beautiful to describe, prices ranging
as follows: $2 50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,
$4:00, $4.25, 4 5.$5-o- o and $5.50 pair.

"THE FAIR."
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Had Heard of It
Congressman Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, has a very and preco
cious son named Bennett, who is
about 12 years of age. The boy, like
many other sons of members of the
house, is apt to be on the floor when
it is announced that his father will
speak. One day Champ Clark made a
set speech, and it was quite a credi-tahl- n

effort, wlnninir for him nraise
from both sides of the house. But
Bennett wasn't there that day. Tho
next time he showed up he was asKeu
in exnlain hiB absence. "Oh. pshaw."
replied the lad. "I heard that speech
no less than three times when mam-
ma, was tparhinir It. to him at home.
What did T want to hear it aeain for?"
All of which goes to show that states
men will occasionally rehearse at
home. Washington Leuer.

DRIED FROITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
only

above

bright

We have Dried

Apricots
Peaches
RaisinB
Currants

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery

Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

ARE YOU READY TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
THEN JL00K AT THIS LIST

Four and a half lots with two large
pretty cottages, all well Improved.
Now rented for $30 a month, 14500,

A lodging house, 14 rooms and lot,
very centrally located, 12500.

A lot about three block fro Main
street, (250.

A house. 8 room and lot. Ave blocks
off Main street, $1100.

pther houses and Jota from $600 to
13500..
" Single lota from $125 to 1300 accord
ing, to location. , x .

our iota wgemer iwu.
Six lota together, $860.
Fourteen lot together, whole block,

1600.

this

win oeu ior caiu or ud easy leraia.
Will explain and show property up

on application. Pendleton is growing
rapidly and investments now will, in
my opinion, prove profitable. To the
average man in the West, the ' Barest
way to profit is in real estate

C. D. BOYD, III Court Street
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You must see these finer Curtains to
fully appreciate the values we arc of-

fering. See our Window Display.
LACES

This is opening week also on Laces.
While we can't describe all our pat-

terns, nor quote all our prices, we can
truthfully say we have the newest, nic-

est things in this line, and our prices are
absolutely right.

Valenciennes Laces from lc yd to 2cC
yd.

Applique Lace Trimmings, all colors
from 5c yd to 0c yd.

All-ove- r Laces, white, cream, ecru and
black, all prices.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Calico, 10 yds to one person 3c yd
LL House Lining, any quantity .3C 3 d
Bleached Muslin, 10 yds to a person 3c yd

THE THAT

SAVES YOU MONEY.
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
system of veins and has for neigh-

bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,000,000. QOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTHG. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

Owns Its Property Cons'stlng of 160 Acres of Rich OolJ Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 153 per share.
It will become a dividem payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltfm & Company,
Minors, Brokersand Financial Agonta,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BIIYSON, Looal Agent, Pendloton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application.
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CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
We have'the largest stock of carpets, outside of Portland, in

the state. This is an undisputable fact, We offer better bar-
gains than can be had in Eastern Oregon, another fact which
is proven by the low prices we are offering,

BAKER & FOtSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

We announce that we have opened undertaking parlors in
connection with our furniture and carpet store and will answer
calls day or night. Phone Black 373.

Babbit Nletal
Pricn 1.00

pmr bar at the

STORE

LODE

t

Beet In th
World Iff Burs

E. O. Office


